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ABSTRACT
Staffing level requirements for nursing homes
exist at state and federal levels in the United
States. While quality of care measures may
include antipsychotic (AP) prescribing, the
appropriate use of APs as chemical restraints in
nursing homes continues to be debated.
Although the two variables appear to be
related, improved research methods and
availability of accurate staffing data will be
needed to understand causal relationships
regarding AP use for facility dwelling patients.
Keywords: Antipsychotics; Long-term care;
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INTRODUCTION
Patients are admitted to nursing homes (NHs) to
receive an increased level of care for a variety of
clinical reasons; however, prescribing patterns
of some psychotropic medications have raised
concerns regarding the appropriateness of
therapy [1–6]. Some studies have shown
negative effects of inadequate nurse staffing
ratios on quality of care as well as an increase in
malpractice paid losses in facilities with lower
registered nurse (RN) ratios [7–9]. More
specifically related to antipsychotics (APs), a
study of 590 patients in Austria, United
Kingdom, and Norway found that Norwegian
homes with higher staff–resident ratios had
relatively less resident agitation and a decrease
in the use of APs; however, the authors
acknowledged the small sample size of their
study as a limitation [10]. Evidence also suggests
that many NH patients on long-term AP
regimens do well after reducing and
discontinuing the AP, supporting claims that
AP use may be influenced by more factors than
clinical necessity [11]. The NH industry faces
many organizational and operational
challenges including nursing staff turnover,
high staff position vacancy rates, and nursing
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skill mix adequate for the acuity of admissions
[12–14]. This article is based on previously
conducted studies and does not involve any
new studies of human or animal subjects
performed by any of the authors.
Antipsychotics in Nursing Homes
After the introduction of newer atypical AP
medications, clinicians are using psychotropic
medications in a larger more diverse population
[15]. Evidence associating increased death rates
for elderly patients treated for dementia
eventually led to a ‘‘black box’’ warning from
the Food and Drug Administration [15]. APs are
sometimes used in patients with severe
cognitive impairment to address challenges
with certain behaviors that can be dangerous
to both patient and caretaker. Konetzka et al.
[16] found that as physical restraint use in NH
residents declined from 1999 to 2008 there was
a corresponding increase in AP use in the same
population, demonstrating a potential
unintended consequence of policies that
required public reporting of physical restraints.
In 2011, the Office of Inspector General
described in a report that 14% of elderly NH
residents had at least one AP medication, and of
the Medicare claims for APs approximately 83%
were for NH residents with off-label conditions
[17]. Another analysis of pharmacy claims data
found that 22% of NH residents received one or
more prescriptions of APs [18].
Staffing Standards
Nursing Home Reform legislation from the 1987
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) has
placed staffing standards for NHs certified for
Medicare and Medicaid. NHs are federally
required to be staffed by a licensed nurse 24 h
per day, 7 days per week, and that at least 8 h be
from an RN. Beyond this federal legislation,
some states have implemented additional
staffing level requirements for NHs [19]. Park
and Stearns [20] found that increasing
minimum staffing standards had the potential
to increase staffing levels in facilities currently
below the standard and also found an
association in the reduction of restraint use as
staffing was increased. An analysis of 17,552
unique facilities from 1999 to 2004 found that
higher direct care staffing requirements did
increase total staffing levels in NHs, but
changes in nursing skill mix could be
influenced by proportion of Medicaid patients
in the facility [21]. Staffing level standards are
set as a minimum recommendation, but patient
acuity mix may also impact the staffing truly
required to provide appropriate care [19].
Appropriate Use
Antipsychotic medication use has garnered
much attention with the debate of appropriate
versus inappropriate prescribing of these
medications to patients within NHs. In 2006,
despite black box warnings, most AP use in NH
was for patients lacking an approved indication
while only approximately 21% of adult patients
prescribed APs had diagnoses of schizophrenia
or bipolar disorder [15]. In a study of long-stay
Medicare NH residents in 2007, 31.5% received
at least one AP drug [22]. While this seems high,
the investigators reported that 95.8% of the
patients on AP drugs had at least one indication
for appropriate use according to the previous
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
Unnecessary Medication Guidance [22].
Another study of 155,095 residents in the
2004 NH minimum data set (MDS) found that
only 48% of NH residents prescribed APs were
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considered ‘‘appropriate’’ based on NH quality
guidance [23]. Defining appropriate use and the
methods of determining the prevalence of
appropriate versus inappropriate use remains a
controversy, and more studies are needed to




Studies have demonstrated, directly and
indirectly, an inverse relationship between
staffing levels and AP use [24–30, 32, 35]. In
other words, as staffing levels decrease AP drug
use increases. For example, Svarstad et al. [28]
observed reductions in AP drug usage after
passage of OBRA-87 legislation. In their study,
AP reduction was greatest in NHs with high
nurse–resident ratios [28]. Shorr et al. [32] found
from their longitudinal study that NHs with
higher third shift staffing ratios were more
likely to decrease AP use [32]. Schmidt et al.
[35] in Sweden found that while staffing did not
influence initiation or documentation criteria
of AP use, NHs with lower levels of staffing were
significantly more likely to have excessive AP
use based on their quality measure.
Multiple studies have failed to observe a
significant difference between nurse staffing
hours and AP drug use [25, 31, 34]. Two of
these studies were from Pekkarinen et al. [25,
34] using data from NHs in Sweden. In the 2006
publication, the researchers found an
association between high levels of staff job
demands and physical restraint use, but not
with AP drugs as chemical restraints [25]. In the
2008 publication, Pekkarinen et al. [34] did not
find that staffing level was associated with the
stated quality measures of pressure ulcer and AP
prevalence. However, in this same study, the
perception reported from the nurse survey
instrument of poor working conditions was
associated with AP and pressure ulcers. NHs
whose staff reported high levels of ‘‘time
pressure’’ and ‘‘unfair management’’ had a
higher prevalence of APs [34]. The third study
from Lee et al. [31] found that higher RN
staffing hours were associated with fewer
pressure ulcers, but that RN staffing hours
were not related to other quality measures
(including AP use without an indication).
Fossey et al. [24] found through a
randomized controlled trial of NH residents in
England that a staff training intervention
focusing on alternatives to drugs for agitation
led to a 19.1% reduction in neuroleptic
prescribing. The intervention included a
‘‘whole home’’ approach that addressed factors
such as environment, care, and attitude [24].
Kleijer et al. [33] found that NH facilities with
the highest prevalence of AP use were more
often large facilities in urban communities.
Schmidt and Svarstad [36] found during their
secondary analysis of a previous randomized
controlled trial in Sweden that perceived
nurse–physician communication quality was a
significant predictor of inappropriate drug use.
MEASURING STAFFING LEVELS
The primary source of nurse staffing data is
typically from government required annual NH
surveys. In the United States, this data is
compiled within the online survey
certification and automated record (OSCAR).
AP drug use and other quality measures were
found from pharmacy claims data, components
from the MDS, or survey/questionnaires
provided by the researchers. However, the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) provisions requiring
Medicare and/or Medicaid certified NH facilities
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to submit staffing information to be published
on a public website may impact how researchers
are able to assess the different variables [37].
Capturing details within NH work
environments requires more extensive
research, but concepts such as ‘‘perceptions of
teamwork, mutual respect, and open
communication’’ may be critical to
understanding operational effectiveness of a
facility [38].
Current evidence of correlation between NH
staffing and AP drug use warrants more rigorous
investigation to demonstrate potential
causality. Practitioners caring for geriatric
patients face many administrative challenges,
and testimonial evidence from experienced
practitioners describes situations where care
has been jeopardized due to workload. The
relationship between these two variables would
suggest less nurse staffing could increase AP
prescribing for NH residents [24–30, 32, 35].
There also appears to be no consistent evidence
of a relationship between the nurse skill mix
(i.e., RN, licensed practical nurse, certified
nursing assistant) and AP prevalence.
One of the main challenges to studying AP
utilization as a variable is determining
appropriate versus inappropriate use. The
desired outcome with a complex geriatric
patient within a skilled nursing facility may be
different for each stakeholder involved in the
care of that individual. It would be incorrect to
imply that any AP use is bad. The existence of
an inverse relationship does not guarantee
inappropriate use as other factors may impact
prescriber decisions to use APs. When
comparing staffing level data, considering
effectiveness as it relates to outcomes may
enable patients and policymakers to make
more informed decisions [39].
Further studies are needed to assess staffing
variables and AP prevalence in NHs. Studies
related to the total number of staffing hours
may be valuable but only tell part of the story.
In addition to overall staffing hours compared
to number of residents, additional factors
should be considered. Turnover rates, nurse
skill mix, and patient acuity could influence
the time nurses have to care for each resident.
Higher turnover rates would imply more time
needed for training newer nurses. Different
nursing skill levels and different levels of
resident care demand could have a qualitative
impact beyond a quantitative nurse-to-resident
measure. Fossey et al. [24] focused on a staff
training intervention, while Schmidt and
Svarstad [36] investigated nurse–physician
communication. In one study that did not
observe a statistically significant relationship
between staffing hours and AP use, the
investigators found that the reported working
conditions did impact AP prevalence to further
support the need for qualitative measurement
[34].
POLICY MOVING FORWARD
Minimum staffing requirements for NH
facilities can have an impact on total direct
care staffing levels [20]. These standards can be
set at various levels of government or by payers
for NH services. While staffing strategies may be
an approach to address AP utilization and
quality of care, other levels have demonstrated
an impact in this population. Bowblis et al. [40]
found that deficiency citation rates for NHs
during a prior state inspection have an impact
on AP use in response to the citation. Another
analysis of the public reporting of AP use
demonstrated a decline in use once the facility
was subjected to reporting [41]. The ACA’s NH
quality provisions emphasize transparency
through public reporting of staffing and
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expenses [42]. The legislation further addresses
NH workforce issues by including training for
certified nurse assistants on dementia, a
national program of criminal background
checks, and other incentives to grow the
supply of more competent workers in this field
[42]. The effects of these different approaches
on AP utilization provide policymakers with the
ability to multiple methods in areas with high
levels of inappropriate prescribing.
CONCLUSIONS
The increased reporting of staffing data
mandated by ACA could help researchers
explore clinical skill mix; however,
controversy exists around the accuracy of this
self-reported data, specifically regarding the
reported RN staffing hours [37]. Current
evidence suggests the existence of a
relationship between NH nurse staffing levels
and the prevalence of AP medication use.
Although the two variables may appear to be
related, more rigorous studies are needed to
identify cause and effect while controlling for
other possible factors that could influence AP
use.
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